
Edit Print Publishing House

Edit Print publishing house was established in 1993. During the 25 years of its activity, the 

company has released over 4,000 books and founded two popular magazines for primary and 

middle school students – “Happy train” and “My planet”. Edit Print publishes educational 

(including additional educational and methodical manuals), children’s, young adult and adult 

literature.

The publishing house is also engaged in making e-Books and has an e-Book library. Edit Print 

pays a special attention to the publishing of literature in translation (English, French, Russian).

Edit Print cooperates with large number of writers, scholars and teachers, owns publishing and 

printing houses equipped with modern facilities and first-class specialists. Participating in numerous

international book fairs, the publishing house has attracted large circles of readers in Armenia and 

abroad and received many awards.

In 2013, the publishing house won the “Best Publishing company” award in the Republic of 

Armenia.

Edit Print publishes works of national and international famous classics like Eghishe Charents, 

Hovhannes Toumanyan, Vahan Teryan, Erich Maria Remarque, Antoine de Saint- Exupery, 

Oscar Wilde, Charlotte Bronte etc., bestselling contemporary fiction and non-fiction authors 

like John Green, Stephen Covey, Spencer Johnson, Ken Blanchard, William Rempel etc., as 

well as large quantity of volumes of children’s literature.

The company is also implementing different projects aimed at boosting the level of reading among 

the country’s population. Namely, in 2011, for the first time Edit Print undertook the project of the 

“First Republican Competition of Reading” among the students of 2-7 grades; about 10,000 

children from Armenia and Artsakh participated in the competition.

In 2012, within the frameworks of “Yerevan 2012-World Book Capital” events, the publishing 

house implemented the “Second Republican Competition of Reading” devoted to the 500th 

anniversary of the first Armenian printed book “Urbatagirk” (Friday Book); thus making the 

competition of reading an annual periodic event for children who love reading.


